
 

 

ORDER OF WORSHIP 

 

Welcome - Clay Simmons 

 

Worship through Scripture: Psalm 66:5-20 

Worship in Song: Across the Lands 

Vs: You’re the Word of God the Father from before the world began. 

Ev’ry star and ev'ry planet has been fashioned by Your hand. 

All creation holds together by the power of Your voice. 

Let the skies declare Your glory, let the land and seas rejoice. 

Chorus: You’re the author of creation, You're the Lord of ev'ry man. 

And Your cry of love rings out across the lands. 

Vs: Yet You left the gaze of angels, came to seek and save the lost. 

And exchanged the joy of heaven for the anguish of a cross. 

With a prayer You fed the hungry, with a word You stilled the sea. 

Yet how silently You suffered that the guilty may go free. 

Chorus 

Vs: With a shout You rose victorious, wresting victory from the grave. 

And ascended into heaven leading captives in Your wake. 

Now You stand before the Father interceding for Your own. 

From each tribe and tongue and nation You are leading sinners home. 

Chorus 

 

Worship through the Message: Pastor Gene Ownbey 

 

Invitation: It Is Well 

Vs: When peace like a river attendeth my way, when sorrows like sea billows roll, 

Whatever my lot thou hast taught me to say, “ It is well, it is well with my soul.” 

Chorus: It is well with my soul. It is well, it is well with my soul. 

Vs: Tho’ Satan should buffet, tho’ trials should come, let this blest assurance control, 

That Christ hath regarded my helpless estate and hath shed His own blood for my soul. 

Vs: My sin, o the bliss of this glorious thought. My sin not in part, but the whole, 

Is nailed to the cross and I bear it no more. Praise the Lord, praise the Lord o my soul. 

Vs: And the Lord haste the day when my faith shall be sight. 

The clouds be rolled back as a scroll. The trump shall resound 

And the Lord shall descend. Even so, it is well with my soul. 

 

Worship in Song: Grace that is greater than all our sin 

Vs: Marvelous grace of our loving Lord, grace that exceeds our sin and our guilt. 

Yonder on Calvary's mount outpoured, there where the blood of the Lamb was spilt. 

Chorus: Grace, grace, God's grace. Grace that will pardon and cleanse within. 

Grace, grace, God's grace. Grace that is greater than all our sin. 

Vs: Dark is the stain that we cannot hide, what can avail to wash it away? 

Look, there is flowing a crimson tide; whiter than snow you may be today. 

Chorus 

Vs: Marvelous, infinite, matchless grace, freely bestowed on all who believe. 

All who are longing to see His face, will you this moment His grace receive? 

 

Closing Song: His Robes For Mine 

Vs: His robes for mine: O wonderful exchange! Clothed in my sin, Christ suffered ‘neath God’s rage.  

Draped in His righteousness, I’m justified. In Christ I live, for in my place He died. 

Chorus: I cling to Christ, and marvel at the cost: Jesus forsaken, God estranged from God. 

Bought by such love, my life is not my own. My praise, my all, shall be for Christ alone. 

Vs: His robes for mine: what cause have I for dread? God’s daunting Law Christ mastered in my stead. Faultless, 

I stand, with righteous works not mine. Saved by my Lord’s vicarious death and life. 

Chorus 

Vs: His robes for mine: God’s justice is appeased. Jesus is crushed, and thus the Father’s pleased. 

Christ drank God’s wrath on sin, then cried “‘Tis done!” Sin’s wage is paid; propitiation won. 

Chorus 

Vs: His robes for mine: such anguish none can know. Christ, God’s beloved, condemned as though His foe. 

He, as though I, accursed and left alone; I, as though He, embraced and welcomed home! 


